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mark wii it inucli resemliet;. Thmis
stiimji w:ls issuied in ifive valines, of
wilitIl the rarest is the two cent oit
pink. Ail this set are inibak Late
in 1,85() a new design appeared iîîtro-
diîeiïîg as it% speial fe:îtureî the shilî
wliî.l lias with 011e exception, dîs-t iiig-
uislîvd t lus coloîîy's emnissions. This
st'aitil %vas of two 'valuies, one and four
eeit, hoth of wluiciu are very scare
,Wdi 1ra1IV!V iet w ith.

I,1 81s;0 a Provisiolnal, issule was miade
Thii4 set was typograplîed. Tlat is
set tiîj with I)ritlter's type, hience inany
variet ns alppear-. Thbis iswile, with
various sliit Changes iii perforation,
etc., lueld sivav at, iîîtervals tint il 1875.

Ilii 1881 anotiier piovisionai type-set
staii1î :apjî.ear-ed. It differs from the
pîrerec.lîîîg provisionia! >et iu thât iii

hs aL Jicîture of a Fhi p ini centj.e.
'l'ie oiîly postal iseiue of tiuis couintrv

thiat lî:s ont it the picture of Queer.
Victoriaî is tho registrat iioni envelojie.
It is a four cent v'erinîiliou on white.

Hamilton Notes.
D'y CHAS. S. APPLEGATIT.

Alitiost everyone lias been inivestitig
ini .1 ilie stampls, and( no01 moIie who,

ient rather hieavy are bcegiîîinig to
tiîud thiem dead stock -as alniost ail the
luwer values, aside fr-cni the lhalîes
and1 sixes, Cali bc luî.cîlasudi at the
Il:ii.-;Itoii post office at face valu.

'Fln. Buckeye Stamip ('o. ,Of this City
wvlîiclî1 did a lag.businles. last scastî,ý
lias <issolved 1bar-tler-slip. M r. Geo.
liehici ret.ires and Mr. E. Marris ivili
carrv ont the buRintess ini future.

(lî:îs. A. Needhln, io iq kntown
nil over the cour1î'y as ILaiiltoîî's
le-,diiicg stanip dealer, %'as fortuanate
enlufltrÏ to secure bet"wevn four and five
llulritd haif-cent Jubilee stanips.

Hlamilton collectors are at Iast awa-
kening to the fact that they are losing
a1 grent deal I)y liot joining the D. P.
.A.A numfper are Fending iut their
applications and we hope to have a
g"oc rej>rcsen t ation o11 the iîîenibersh i 1
roll.

There recently camîe to my notice a
copy of the cuirrent two cent U. S.
which had done postal duty in Canada
It bore the îîostinark Brînlpton,ý Ont.
Upon receijit of the letter no extra fe
wap chargeti. I wonder wlîich wvas ut
fault, the color of the stamp or the
eyes of the official who iîtanied it.

The hiaif cent ai.d six cent Jtîbilee
stanîps are conininînîîding big prices. Ozîe
yoting man soid a haîf cent for three
dollais. Th~is is an exception. The
general vriceis fifty cts. to one dollar.

Ai ticirsîin the ntwçpapers upon the
annexation of Hawvaii to the United
States Lave cau!ýed nîuch comment in
1-hîlatelie circles. Hawaîian sIBarnps
wiil go up in piice.

Geo. W. Starniman, a menibtr of
the finîîl of Starutarnan Bros, puiblisîters
of this paper, was boîrn at Ber lin iii
1880 and lins been a stamIrp collectelr
for about six vears. Hie is violinist iii
Prof. Zoelilner's famous Philharmonîue
Society'-, orchestra, and is aiseo a ment-
ber of tic Dcominion Plîiatelie Asso-
ciation.


